
Our Big Semi-Annual SALE do
and has been a success from the ¡
have been surprised at the barga
for us, and accounts for the growPrices are being thrown on our c
as many prices will be advanced

Oxfords ! Oxfords !
Mon's Brown and Black Oxfords, tills season's goods.Real $5.00 values-Now priced.
Men's W. Ii. Douglas $0.00 nnd $7.00 Oxfords, Black andMahogany, Culf and Kid-Now priced.

$3.45
$4.95

Ladies' Black nnd Brown Oxfords, Medium nnd Low Heels_
Regular $tf.50 valuesi- Q 7f- ANU 00 OENowpriced.:.$11 3 «pZiüU

Ladtcs* Low Heel Brown Calf Oxfords, absolutely newgoods which were cheap at $2.50-Now priced.". $1.95
MKN'S RANTS, $2.05.

Wo have better Bants, of course,but consider these tho best values
in Oconeo county, at the prici

$2.95
MKN'S SHIRTS, 75c.

Men's Dress or Negligee Shirts,
some with and some without Col¬
lars. Boreales, in neat Stripe Pat¬
terns-Each

75c.

BOYS' WASH SUITS, 08c.
Wash Suits for tho Little Boys,

3 to 0 years old. Regular $1.25 and
$1.50 values-Priced

98c.
MEN'S HATS, 88c.

Not real good, of course, but bet¬
ter than you would expect at tho
price of-

88c.

The One Topic of Thought
and Conversation.

If you were going to make a guess as to the One
Thing on the minds of J 00 per cent of the ThinkingPeople in Oconee County to-day, we would say, "The
Boll Weevil and Its Effects on our Commercial Life,"
Then, granting this to be the case, what are youdoing or going to do about Him ?
Do you intend to sit idly and lament the fact while he

is destroying your crop and living? We do not. believe
this is your intention»
Then get busy before it is too late» We have made some

study of the situations, and will gladly give such as we
have, and can tell you where to get more. We have a
stock of

Calcium-Arsenate and Dusting
Machines

that wc offer at only a fraction above cost to help in the
situation.

Ballenger Hardware Co.
Seneca. S. C.

W A1VTP iT& 3 BooKKeepersTT .rlu^ A m^JLr 5 Stenographers
to prepare for positions now awaitingthem. For full information address s

GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE,GREENWOOD, S. C.

S1XGLETON-ELROD WEDDING.

Marriage Took Place Tuesday Last
Week Near Westminster.

A wedding of interest to many In
Oconee and elsewhere took place on
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
tho home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Singleton, when their
daughter, Cecil Ireno, was united in
marriago to Sterling Gustavus Elrod,
of Seneca.

Tho reception room was simply
hut artistically decorated, an impro¬
vised altar being arranged with yel¬
low dahlias against a bank of ferns.
Tho flowers wero vases of shasta
daisies, which lent themselves most
gracefully and blended beautifully
with tho rich green of tho ferns.

Tho wedding mardi from Lohen¬
grin was played by Mrs. Whit Hollo-
man, of Seneca. Rev. Thomas Wel¬
don, of Clayton, entered first. Then
carno the bridesmaids and grooms¬
men, taking position on oither sido
of tho altar. These attendants wero
Miss Mildred MoWhortor, of West¬
minster, In blue organdie, and Miss
Lona Abbott, of Walhalla, in pink
organdie. Tho groomsmen wore Ju¬
lius T. Knox, of Westminster, and
Crayton Elrod, of Hartwell, Ga. Tho
brido and groom entered togo!bol¬
and took their placo in front of Ibo
altar, whore the coromony was most
Impressively performed, tho ring cer¬
emony hoing unod. As tho bridal par¬
ty withdrew from Ibo reception room
Mendelssohn's wedding march was
played.

The brido woro a lovely creation
of troussonu crcpo with panniers
front and hack of real laco. Sho
cnrrlod an armful of white phlox.

Tho brido chose for hor going-away
gown a sport costume of black and
white, with hat, gloves and other ac¬
cessories to match.

Tho young couple loft Immediatelyfor various points of interest.
Mrs. Elrod is a young woman of

raro personal charm and possesses
many talonls. Sho ls ono of Oconeo's
young teachers, and her manyfriends aro delighted to know that
sho will continue to make her homo
hore.

Mr. Elrod is a former resident of
Hartwell, Ga. Ho is a graduate of
Kurman University, and since his
graduation has been«teachlng in Oco¬
nee. He saw sorvico overseas during
tho World War. He ls a young man
of marked ability and has a position
as athldtic conch in the Westmin¬
ster high sohool for 'tho coining ses¬
sion. .

There aro hosts of friends in all
sections of our county who will Join
with us in extending to tho happy
young couplo every good wish.

Ebenezer Church Grounds.

All persons interested in Ebenozer
church grounds will plonso meet nt
tho cemetery on Monday, July 31st,
at 8 o'clock. Como prepared to work.

W. W. Fowler.

Singing at Chauga,
Thero will ho a singing at Changa

Baptist Church on Sunday ftftornoon,
July 30th, beginning at 2 o'clock.
All good slngors and lovors of music
aro urged to come.

(Miss) E. Jenkin«, Secy.

es not close till'Mo
start, growing stroi
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j Ladies1 Rea<
SOME BARGAINS IN LA

MILLlNli
Bungalo Aprons-

A Swell Lot-Priced .........

Middy Blouses-
AU sixes in tills lot-Priced.. ..

Ladies' Trimmed Hats-
Your Choice.;.

Muslin Underwear-
Very Pretty-Now priced.

Ladies' Shirt Waists-
Whito and Pongee Colors.¡

Ladies' Plaid and Pleated Skirts. . .lg

LA BI ICS' UNDERSKIRTS, OOo.
Ltldies1 Sateen Underskirts, solid

Colors and Floral Patterns-Price
onch-

69c.
TORCHON LAOIS, 5c

Heavy Torchon Lace, two to-
three inches wide-Yard-

5c.
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In Westminster Saturday.
The County Agent will spend Sat¬

urday afternoon, July 29th, in West¬
minster, and may he found on that
dato in Stonecypher's Drug Store.
This arrangement is made for the
convenience of die farmers of'this
section of the county who may de-;sire to consult the agent on matters
of interest to them.

Orchard Trip Thursday,
Thc timo is now at hand-Thurs-

day-for the orchard trip to Come-
lia, Ga. Indications point to an at-1tendance of about twelve or fifteen
progressive Oconee farmers, amongthem being D, E. Good, ¿nvner of the
famous "Apple Grovo Orchards," of
Walhalla, and Sam J. Isbell, who has
recently set out seven hundred apple
trees, giving him a total of one thou-!sand trees.-the largest orchard in
tho county.

-Many farmers' from Spartanburg,Greenville and Plckens counties will
be joined at Cornelia. The tour is junder the supervision of A. E.' Schil-
letter, extension horticulturist of
Clemson College.

For the convenience of those who
expect to travel with friends, and to
lessen the number of cars required,the main party will leave Westmin¬
ster, in front of the depot, between
7.16 and 7.30 a. m., Thursday. July27th, (to-morrow.)

It is planned to spend the night In
Cornelia and return Friday after¬
noon.
The peach shipping season will bo

Just in progress around Cornelia thi3
week. It is estimated that several
hundred cars of peaches and apples
will be produced In this section this
season. On account of the similarity
of soil and climate, the trip will af¬
ford an excellent opportunity for the
farmers of this section to study the
industry.

Now Weevils Appearing.
The first generation of boll wee¬

vils are now hatching out In tho
squares and are now beginning to
emerge. The great majority of the
old, over-wintered weevils have died,
leaving their work to the young and
moro Vigorous descendants.

Specimens of the young, newlyhatched weevils were found last week
on tho farms of F. O.' Skelton and C.
A. Whitfield, The infestation count
of tho squares on these farms was
small, however, revealing from 3 to
5 per cent. Tho infestation has no
doubt been kept down to this small
figure largoly by'careful, systematic
square picking every five to seven
days.

Four or five days after the new
weevils are hatched they begin lay¬ing eggs again for the production of
a new generation.
On Mr. Whitfield's farm seven

grown weovils were picked,from thecotton blooms while making the in¬festation count.. During tho middleof tho day a number may usually bofound In tho blooms.
For tho" information of those who

aro ready for dusting with calcium
arsenate, it ls very Important tomake the infestation count hoforo
starting to poison. If less than 10
per cont of tho squares are puncturedlt is too early to poison profitably.Another count should bo made, how¬
ever, In four or five days, ns condi¬
tions change rapidly in tho field from
now on.

If 10 per cont or over ls found to
he punctured and poisoning Is com¬
menced, it should bo remembered
that tho application's should he re¬
peated every four days until thrco
applications have'been put on. This
is very important if tho.work is to
1)0 effective. Tho poison ls most ef¬
fective during tho first twenty-fourhours after applying. If a heavy rain
comes Inside of twenty-four hours

Semi-Annus

nday night, July 3]
ager and better all i
tell others about th
taken in this Sale.
\ advantage of these

iy-to-Wear
DIES' READY-TO-WEAR
!RY, ETC.

. ..39c.
....50c.

..$1.45
.98c.AN" 75c.

98c.
.$:!.50 anti up.

J. & 1\ COATS' THREAD,
0 for 25c.

J. Ä. I*. Coats' Thread, white anti
black anti colors-150-yard spools

6 , l,,t 25c.
(UL CLOTH, Vaia 25c.

Table Oil Cloth, plain white and
fancy colors-Yard-

25c.

after dusting, the application should
bo repeated immediately.

All who are going to poison should
follow Instructions on pago 4 of Cir¬
cular 162 very closely.

Ge^o. R. Briggs, County Agent.
Local Notes from Whetstone,

Whetstone, July 24.-Special: The
crops In fhlssoétion aro looking hue. jFanners are looking forward to a
bountiful supply of tho ninny and jvaried kinds of foodstuffs that our
fer:i lo valley produces.

"Mrs., ,\ames Hughes, of Seneca, is
vi. .ng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. Bari ir.

Mr. pud Mrs. Edwin Smith, of
Gainesville, '.la., were week-end vis¬
itors at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Ht.irv, at tholr country place,"Conloj Lodge." V

,M IH<; Jt'raucos Henry, of Calhoun,ls visiting relatives and frionds/inthc Whetstone community,¡Sirs, A. P. Holden, of Cordell,Okla., ¡K spending some time with
her motiléis Mrs. S. G. Conley. Mrs.
Holde bau made her home in the
WÍMI fb'r a number of years and
think? tho opportunities there are
far superior to those of the older
Stall -?. She has many friends here
who »re always glad to seo her.
A feW friends and nclgbbors gath¬

ered ¡i' rho home of Mrs. S. G. Con¬
ley aao enjoyjed an ice cream sup¬
per lasl Monday afternoon.

Misses Estelle and Crace Uamby
spent tue week-end at Highlands.

Mary Louise Henry has returnedfrom'a delightful visit to her grand¬
parents at Calhoun, S. C.

Dr. B. F. Sloan and sons, of Wal¬
halla, accompanied by Master Con¬
ley Henry, enjoyed a delightful out¬
ing at Earle's Ford last week. This
is an ideal place for camping, near
the laughing waters of the Chat-
tooga.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reid are vis¬
iting their son near Highlands. .

Briefs from Holly Springs.
Holly Springs, July 22.-Special:

The faces we seo' to-day aro absont
to-morrow. Sam Roach passed away
on July 10th, the funeral and Inter¬
ment taking place at tho cemeteryhere. Henry Blackwell preached
from Rev. 21:4 an inspiring and
comforting sermon to the many rela¬
tives present.

Miss Mary Cox, with her gi ,
friends, made a delightful visit to
her grandmother on Changa creek,
and incidentally fixed up lots of pick¬led peaches, apple Jelly and other
good things 'from the orchard. May
is quite a housekeeper and ls going
to try for some of tho prizes at the
State Fair this fall.

Will Busha ls up early and late
putting tho quietus on the boll wee¬
vil. Will is optimistic and is sure ho
will make a 90 per cont crop with
his cotton.

James Smith has seven bales of
cotton from last season, and expects
to make tho same this year. Ho has
a large fnmily, and they all unite in
keeping Mr. Weevil on tho go.
W. A. Cox has a fine-looking 30-

acro fb ld of corn on Ramsey's creek.
Since he has side-dressed it with ni¬
trate of soda it is ono of tho show
crops on the big road.

Schools aro about to start again,
and with good "oods and cight-
montbs schools wo will soo Oconeo
conni y como Into her own.

FRIENDS, TAKE WARNING.
I hereby ask all mankind that on

and after this dato. Ju;y 24th, 1022.
they at once stop> hanging around
my father's homo* and looking upliquor or carrying it there.

If caught nt tho trick 1 will mako
lt hot for the ones I catch.

S. EUGENIO PERRY,
Son of Thomas Perry.Near West Union, S. 0\-adv.31*

Subscribe for The Courier. (Beat)

1
Seneca,
S. C.

Lst. This Sale opened July 7th,
the time. Hundreds of customers
Lem, and that is good advertising
New goods at Sfmi-Arnual Sale

5 offerings before Aug. the first,

Piece Goods
DRESS GINGHAMS-

Light Weight-Yard .

PERCALES-Light anti Dark Colors-Ynrtl wit!
Price per yard.¿ ¡¡.

30 nntl 40-inch Colored Voiles-
Short lengths-per yard.

32-inch Dress Ginghams-
Good quality-Yard.

35-inch Good Quality Navy and Black Taffeta, and Satin
\rard.

.10-inch (.rope de Chino-n good assortment of Colors-Yard .

.8c.

..15c.
15c.
19c.

$1.35
$1.35

MEN'S OVERALLS, t)8e.
Men's Overalls at a dollar will

soon he a Hiing of the past. We
have Just a few more dozen left to
sell at-Per Pair-'

98c.
M IOX'S UNION SUITS, 18c.

Men's Athletic Union Suits-hot¬
ter grade (lian you would expect at

48c.

MEN'S DRAWERS, 38c.
Men's Bleached Knit Seam Draw¬

ers-a real good garment-Price

38c.
MEN'S SUSPENDERS, 10c.
Men's Elastic Suspenders-you

will bo surprised when you see
them-nt--

25c. and down to 10c.

i iiiiiiiHiiiiii iiwiwimmfffimiiiiii.IIMIII HIw.?.?mw.mwiiinnm

Bathing Time
Wc have a good stock of Ladies1, Boys'

and Men's Bathing Suits.
Big stock of Plumbing Supplies, Bath

Tubs, Lavatories, etc.

Tennis Shoes, Balls and Rackets for all.
Sec us for the Feeny Dusters and the

stuff that will kill the BOLL WEEVIL.
Ask your Mr. Briggs as to DUSTER.

Whitmire-Marett Hdw. Go.
HARDWARE HEADQUARTERS

WESTMINSTER WALHALLA(Phono No. 80.) (Phone No. ll.)
SOUTH CAROLINA

E-C-O-N-O-M-Y
«
--------------

THE SUCCESSFUL PERSON is the one who
saves systematically. For instance, if you are paid by
thc week, if you save any money you will have to save

by the week. The same theory will apply by the month
or by the year.

¿AVE!
and deposit your savings with us. We pay a substantial
interest on your savings by agreement.

WE ARE ALWAYS WILLING
TO HELP YOU

with your financial troubles. Our officers and directors
are successful business men and farmers. Tell us your
financial troubles and let us help you solve them.

Bank of West Union,
Phone 3- West Union, S. C. -Phone 3

SAFE ~ SOUND - CONSERVATIVE

Oconec County Singing Convention.

Tho annual mooting of tho Oeonoo
County Singing Convontlon will bo
hold with New Hopo church, about
six milts ahovo Seneca, on Aug. 5th
and Cth. All lovers of good music

aro Invited to attend. Come and lot
us hnvo two days of prayer and sin¬
gle-hearted .praiso.

W. M. Lemmona, President.
W. E. King, Socretary.

?<»>

Subscribe for Tho courier. (Beat).


